1. Open Meeting – New Business.
   a. Treasurer’s report.
   b. Approval of minutes of the December 7th meeting.
   d. Photos for Town Report.
   e. Update of the rules signs

2. Selectmen’s Liaison
   a. Update.
   b. Ordinances?

3. Recreation Commission
   a. Events-
   b. Fields (Open for individual and approved group use)
   c. Playground (Currently open)

4. Conservation Commission
   a. Beaver update.
   b. Receptacle for fishing line at bridge. (KS emailed link on 5/8)
   c. Issues/concerns?

5. Ranger John Wright
   a. Update
   b. Issues/concerns?

6. Master Plan – Projects –

7. Miscellaneous
   b. ADA Compliance ramp. Status on contract?

8. Adjournment and set date for next meeting (Monday – February 1, 2021).